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would be a &haine te see 80 good a boy go tO children's faces, and altogether it was net able te this cause. The wor&t of it

such a place. cLeerful Company. Robert bas fallen into the habit of borrqw-
She threw a shawl ovýr lier head and step- arow ing money that _lie is 1'going to repay" JMt

As they 
ýfrom the table, there was

ped to the door. Then sh-e went back and sat kro -Ir at the door, and Mise Martin opened it somehow lie dues not pay it They 9peàýk,«

d3wn by the window. to confront Mr. Randall. 'la Ray hereV lie him here as "The man who is goingto.11- Pq

Il could have a lied for hirn up3tairs,' she asked. Robertl life bas been a dreary failure by tbo,_,ý

thought. 'And he could split woord and bring why, no., repreliensible habit of procrastination.l-

water for me. I believe l'Il go over, anyway.' 'Well, bels a queer boy; 1 don't know where Harbort in, "Jpr*ard.'

Fariner Burinau was talking very. loudly lie is. and now 1 can't find him.p

to Fred when she went into the dark, gloomy lis the Dillinglouse locked?' D'iverting His'Mind,'-.
kitchen. The boy's face was white, and bis 'No, there is no use locking it; it's empty; «à, A cloud settled down on tho Ofâce *hê*n &o

eyes filled with tears as he looked.at Bessie, 'Yeu stay litre, children,' said Miss Martin, senior partner came in. Ris bat waa puiled,

bis sister. kindly; 'l'Il J>e back in a few moments?, down--to bis ears, and bis brows drawn-tejre_

'Yeu can't have him,' said the little girl, Then she slipped over te the little ola bouse, ther in a black bridge over bis eyes. The îim
choking back lier sobs. 'He's all we'" got left, and as quietiy as she could, peered intu everY stenographere-quailed under bis eance, ind

and we'ie going te keep himP room. There, in the hall twilight, she found "en the Ofâce-boy was shaken frein. bie'ug"l

'Ho, bol' laughed Mr. Burmam, 'we'Il see Ray at last, hall iying, hall kneeling, on. the calin. The chief acknýwledged the salutatj"

about thati The socner we have the papers bare ficor in the little r0om where lie used of the head clerk with a griin nod, and 1 th en

made out the bette-, 1 reckon.' And lie made to sieep. In bis arms was the cardboard ou strode into the junior partuer'a roouL Mu

bis way toward Mr. Randall. which Le bail printed, 'Trust in the Lord.' voice came through the partition in a confuffl

'Fred, would you rather come with me?' The boy was talking, and she, liste-ned. growl.

It w&s Miss Martin's voice, and Fre(l grasp- lit donIt seem like home. Blesa dear Miss 'Going te lie a cbilly day wi
til th* Doà%ý 1

ed lier band eagerly, while bis sister cried: Martin. She's ZOOV guesa; the oflice-boy said te the atenographer

4Dh, do go, with ber, Fred.1 Miss Martin could hear- ne InOre- 1 r4n whe had been with the firm for ten yeaw

'I'd rather do it, Miss Martin, il you.ooula nev> dress, in sük and know that thil PIOI 'Yeu should- call hiin Mr. Bmett,, âbe, a"-

get along with me,' said the boy earnestly. b,,jy is away from. his.brcýher and sister,' she were, reprovingly, and added a lime iecttirt

'I'd try hard te help what I couIV thought. 0 Lord, forgive me for thinking on the duty of respect te elders and empkytï.*.

Wiss Mart'ns face lighted up sa she list- go much Of my Own desiresl 1,11 trý tu use &lie was fini3hing ber lecture as the

ened. This was a new experience te ber. lier my lezacy in a way that will be pleasing te partner emerged from. the inner roum

Iiýe, had been wholly centred upon lier own thýeJ1 oomprehehded ber and thé- office-bgy in ar rwift

interests. She could not belli thinking. of, it Then lie stepW forward and touched the glance of diàfavor.

even in tbe midst of this excit-ement. A new boy XentIýq-Dn tlie shoulder- Re statted l'or- 'Niss-,Murdocký1 hé said, icily, qf yowre ffl

feeling swept over hier. , How selgah she had vôugly,- but wheu ho s3w.,whO it was, e-'led busY taWag te William 1 abould like. to,

lqe.en! Would, God forgive lier?.. tl]rouWh bis tears. give you some dictatim'

While these thoughts Nere pasaing through -Cortie home with me, Rýiy,,,.She said tender- Sbe rose with a deep flush en ber

ber mind, she was. mak'ng lier way tù.ward ý ly, lïrîd the Lord wilicare fer yOu and fOrýaI1 and went iutQ-ýtke private offite. 'Re etoppeda

Mr. Ran"V. Would allie be tue late? NO; Mr. -éf us., The Herald.' moment in ý the telepbç.ue-bootb, and

Bwnham hâtif been called in anotherdifection. 9 force could, hear, hiin Meating 'C,"trU.P.

fte pial.ed tte po« Mastitla alftve, itn&wbit 'Thffl an Who Was -Going To. came out with

pet ýthe e9;4«8 bu nfflthýý,A»d bis t«c4*44
t» V1àçÉý a, boy W bo

4n>ex own.
lee

The propritto-- of the village beté],waetalk- f dont kuçw, _whit'#_,Uýq mattet wjthbiàj*
-.fatber's Poube Al P.aZt 0 Olme

ing tu Bessie. bas said to the îecond elerk, in ag ý*Ve#58tCùw
;QqAr y tw*Dtyýfjýeý yýars, aslop.,oo the bol 'Sels

'Don't you want tu te and live xith Ine at been a ýmau fîr, nom years. Just, dreadfully aoss _this.

the hotel?' Wben _.. 'Was stay a Re even.. made, Me spell difereùc*
f ini ý t bis homi bis m0thef

,No, 1 doult. 1 want My Own home, and od- O"ý Vliww« say- Robert, bavoyou tata the wo
that is aU.1 ýto p ýý ý. 'Re, acte. as If ho: thoU

b= but. rin gent 8 . .1 1 , 1 lit. we -were iu#,
- 1 - ý ý a aik the ew;.steitW# d.

'But, càild, yeu cault stay hue; tht bouge ý#ô , pker -wul, «I w»hý -Ild.
is ail empty, and y."Ive 'on batý lumber c

Étile y" fed the -rue yet?' 4NO, fflpgny.1
-ideà of, , the:jgýlity of yeffl flaffl up inxiMý

se, -Xàitihts ffl- awb" , The 'but, Ille É*n tel, B*«t -woux reply.
1 *Wd ýày té obett là &gelu gengrOy, the ýldndftt. suu i 4ýpý,

oui, 1ýItïiýeùc- i e said.
-pil B**i tèe èâe aitd, àE4,'aftý: ân- ed esson yet?, ýFh

din r - buf ni M Th cqýýOy nodded. 'Tbatla rightr
av _rïï ÏM epty, but'NO, dt

bedTe witbin a fi* minutes M Bà=,etta wbex thé tùrýe CaMi for the cigu té secite...
té My bc" , inJtýàd a a parle" tbought the Imm "Wàý àiÉ ýeUÉâoùjé& Àtthé ree Valp cHents. interrala of-

ffl eita Zdà-dté rt . , à la ati metic -iisked lrexn hie rooin Xe
!and. tIIL» 1éc titi le Ïý le %fiîuîýý ho

-a llvtns-toom; il, dotet lreally,' need,- a puler, trà siateand try, té 004e file iioM" 'in- leu biXiÏËÜ the #Itphooe-bQotb. Et .Ch tLm*

th&il.,*Ïe POWN9 î4illeii the iýî9litýiit Èî-41aM,_ýoet. more, crois ghd bagvLrd.,,.

A" now, wbatieilbet, tt>tiÙy? there boy'!. tié thé 6&iýé feme bad tai n «éà
ho, aat, soémingly iiicouW6us of àiP j"t '1t:îè Mâùy iîîW ýaÙ" an&-eves tfýe,ý

gaing on armd MU4 priating »mè wor& on 1 ýhe"8 of, ýMju the -etW« 4d'y. -à à.Lè»àý vas [PuUmj;; 1$tàki, *lrange of bb
i r tëffàiig 'l« le èomtù 1-neu fer 1 thé iel"11111

pe of càMboar& Ray ýwts 011&- et à1ont tuer
yeais olà. Ne would Med -éare fei7 e Iong me about »Uny 01 tlii- bOýs "and ihis -who 'Batu4t ette»d the

-for ho wag noît Véry ivent toý sChébi, te nie. About Robert Sýý hé Wý1Iià= said, 11, pose ffl 't4 'in,
time, perhapsall hie life, U&

àt=9 in body. Re was fond ol books and gaid. IYOU etiif, no doubt, remember Robert comes Oufthis tJýnee1ý-.

-fiowers and shy and voticent. Re: held, up t.he. 8- ? 'ne is stiu lItù1nz te do- all &«,ta,*f a lins tinw ilitw,
ý:,: . . 1. . ., -

at 16*e tt the I #t,ýàt-by bis home iket*ýw, >14 1W eaiàa Q*tý,
!rD1ý1 t* k" L

üî, §ttïié&,, - T14,Y, - b" _Qfý erspiration Où hie fotthedd

Nébody .:ýWànffl Ray-, go -could 'wk bbte üy Mue
Jt, aëýi4»d, tbat 'f', fhït, £&W" IS

uu,:eywbuel ivu ho ý*A4 'léattitùiiy,, tu dèr,
iký2=tm go 06re thae aý y Ur Véet Dir àa

ÏO ît hie won
tàkýe ý ki2n home %itb,= to-- UL41, XP -à,*& tg fieSe à-

eVerr
Itt kà*aa% 'and «Y de îbe but, 1 la noi bnîý rù

#Piàk; , 1 p;sl têr igIL,

you t&aýîiý ýX
had -4WAxýt yà*zs A> -4x&tugo e1w, an

wood-b«r, bmght wite4 ÏM '8üýdè 14ttitiftrt, &t'tu,:
MWM, - w4,î 1 1 ýý
-11&-, W ý4$ý )aý -liXU" i 7_ *tf*ifiCMý' en ber ýht4Àt_

top Jý l!* 14t
ibe, t""ý 6
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